
NO. BPPI/SURGICAL-047/2017                                                                      Date- 13/01/2017 

AMENDMENT NO. 1 

Subject:-  Tender No. BPPI/SURGICAL-047/2017 Dated 02.01.2017 for supply of Surgical 

Consumables to Bureau of Pharma Public Sector Undertakings of India(BPPI) 

for the year 2017-19 

Reference:- Pre-Bid meeting held on 11.01.2017 at 11:00AM in the premises of BPPI 

         In view of discussion held in pre-bid meeting on 11.01.2017, the following amendment in 

subject tender document is hereby authorized: - 

I. 2.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 

 

(a) Add the following after clause 2 (a)(ii) :- 

 

The distributor should have valid sale license. 

 

(b) Add the following after clause 2 (a)(iv) :- 

 

The Marketer should have valid sale license. 

 

II. 4. TECHNICAL BID – COVER “A” 

 

(a) Add the following after clause 4.1 (a) (ii):- 

In case, bidder is a marketer of a manufacturer, scanned copy of valid sale license is 

required to be uploaded. 

 

(b) Add the following after clause 4.1 (a) (ii):- 

In case, bidder is a distributor of a manufacturer, scanned copy of valid sale license is 

required to be uploaded. 

 

(c) Add the following after clause 4.1(f) (i) & (ii):- 

              In case, bidder is a distributor of a manufactureror more than one manufacturer, the 

certificate from the C.A.(Chartered Accountant) or  ICWA  for Production & financialcapacity to 

manufacture as per  format (ANNEXURE V) and Average Annual Turnover certificate from 

Chartered Accountant of manufacturer (ANNEXURE-VI) are required of their 

manufacturer/manufacturers. 

(d)Add the following after clause  4.1(n) (a) & (b):- 

In case, bidder is a distributor or marketer of a manufacturer or more than one manufacturer, the 

latest Sales Tax Clearance certificate/returns and the latest Income tax assessment orders/returns of 

bidder as well as of their manufacturer/manufacturers are to be uploaded.  

 

 

 



III. Clause 5. PRICE BID - COVER ”B” 

FOR:- 

5.1. Cover “B” contains the Price Bid of the Tenderer. 

(i)     (a) The Tenderer shall fill in the rate for quoted item, Central Excise Duty rate in % (percent), rate of 

CST against form C in % and Total rate (landed price) of quoted item inclusive of Central Excise Duty & 

CST with form ‘C” in respective column of   for the items quoted  in BOQ. 

 

 (ii) Determination of L1 bidder: In determining the lowest evaluated price inclusive of Excise duty and 

CST against form C, the rate quoted per unit landed price as indicated in column No. 9 of the BOQ shall be 

taken into consideration.  

 

iii)     The rate quoted in column 9 of BOQ should be for a unit and for the given specification. The 

rates quoted in paisa are to be in 2 digits. The Tenderer is not permitted to  change/alter 

specification or unit size given in the ANNEXURE- IX 
 

READ:- 

5.1. Cover “B” contains the Price Bid of the Tenderer. 

i)     (a) The Tenderer shall fill in the rate for quoted item, Central Excise Duty rate in % (percent), rate of 

CST against form C in % and Total rate (landed price) of quoted item inclusive of Central Excise Duty & 

CST with form ‘C” in respective column of   for the items quoted  in BOQ. 

 

 (ii) Determination of L1 bidder: In determining the lowest evaluated price inclusive of Excise duty and 

CST against form C, the rate quoted per unit landed price as indicated in column No. 10 of the BOQ shall be 

taken into consideration.  

 

iii)     The rate quoted in column 10 of BOQ should be for a unit and for the given specification. The 

rates quoted in paisa are to be in 2 digits. The Tenderer is not permitted to  change/alter 

specification or unit size given in the ANNEXURE- IX 
 

IV. Clause  9. ACCEPTANCE OF TENDER 

FOR:- 

9.1.     Evaluation of the tender and determination of the L1 rate (Lowest rate) will be done on the 

basis of rate per unit landed price as mentioned in column7of BOQ. .Negotiation if required will be 

done at our premises and the same will be done strictly as per Central Vigilance Commission 

guidelines. 

 

READ:- 

9.1.     Evaluation of the tender and determination of the L1 rate (Lowest rate) will be done on the 

basis of rate per unit landed price as mentioned in column 10 of BOQ. .Negotiation if required will 

be done at our premises and the same will be done strictly as per Central Vigilance Commission 

guidelines. 

 



 

V. ANNEXURE VIII ( CHECK LIST) 

Add the following after S.N. 22 

 

23. Copy of sale license in case of bid from the distributor or marketer. 

  

VI. Name and description of Items in  ANNEXURE IX , ANNEXURE XI and in BOQ  of various 

Item coded are amended as under: - 

FOR:- 

Item Code
 Name and description of Items 

5010 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 24G , Single use-2ml,  IS 12050 

[Syringe 2 ml with needle 24 G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS)] 

5011 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 24G , Single use-5ml,  IS 12050 

[Syringe 5 ml with needle 24G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS)] 

5012 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 21G , Single use-10ml,     [Syringe 

10 ml with needle 21G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS)] 

5013 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 23G , Single use-20ml,  [Syringe 20 

ml with needle 23G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS)] 

5014 Needle 16G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS) 

5015 Needle 18G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS) 

5016 Needle 23G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS) 

5017 Needle 26G X ½” (1.27cm)(Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS) 

6005 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size: Extra Small 

Conforms to IS 15354 

6006 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size: Small 

Conforms to IS 15354 

6007 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size:  Medium 

Conforms to IS 15354 

6008 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size: Large 

Conforms to IS 15354 

6033 Insulin syringe ( 40 units) with (fixed) 30 G needle conform to IS 12227 

7002 Clinical Thermometer As per IS 3055 (Part-1) Specification, GLASS 

8113  Hernia Belt - made from good quality surgical Elastic with elasticated straps, pads 

can be adjusted. Size Universal  

 

READ :-   

Item Code
 Name and description of Items 

5010 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 24G , Single use-2ml,  IS 12050 

[Syringe 2 ml with needle 24 G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE 

Certified)] 

5011 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 24G , Single use-5ml,  IS 12050 

[Syringe 5 ml with needle 24G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE 

Certified)] 

5012 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 21G , Single use-10ml,     

[Syringe 10 ml with needle 21G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE 

Certified)] 



5013 Sterile Hypodermic Syringe with Needle attached, 23G , Single use-20ml,  [Syringe 

20 ml with needle 23G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE Certified)] 

5014 Needle 16G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE Certified) 

5015 Needle 18G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE Certified) 

5016 Needle 23G (Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE Certified) 

5017 Needle 26G X ½” (1.27cm)(Sterile, single use, disposable, as per BIS/CE Certified) 

6005 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size: Extra 

Small Conforms to IS 15354/CE Certified 

6006 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size: Small 

Conforms to IS 15354/CE Certified 

6007 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size:  

Medium Conforms to IS 15354/CE Certified 

6008 Rubber examination gloves made of natural rubber latex. Non-sterile,Size: Large 

Conforms to IS 15354/CE Certified 

6033 Insulin syringe ( 40 units/100 Units) with (fixed) 30 G needle conform to IS 

12227/CE certified. 

7002 Clinical Thermometer As per IS 3055 (Part-1) Specification/CE certified, GLASS 

8113  Hernia Belt - made from good quality surgical Elastic with elasticated straps, pads 

can be adjusted. Size Universal (SIZE : Small/Medium/Large) 

 

 

VII. Name and description of Items, unit size, pack size and tender Quantity in Unit 

Sizein ANNEXURE IX , ANNEXUREXI and in BOQ  of various Item Codes are 

amended as under:- 

 

FOR :- 

 

Sr. 

No. 

Item 

Code 

Name and description of Items Unit 

Size 

Pack 

size 

Tender 

Quantity in 

Unit Size 

42 5077 Malaria diagnostic tester P.f./pan 1's 1'sX10          10,000  

43 5078 dengue diagnostic strip 1's 1'sX10          10,000  

44 5079 Pregnancy diagnostic tester 1's 1'sX10          10,000  

87 6034 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size 

16G  

1's One          30,000  

88 6035 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size 

18G   

1's One        300,000  

89 6036 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size 

20G   

1's One        300,000  

90 6037 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size  

22G )  

1's One        200,000  

91 6038 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated . Size 24G suitable for 

paediatric & neonatal use  

1's One        100,000  



99 7003 Sanitary Napkins  Regular with wings as Per IS 

Specification No.5405:1980 

PACK 6 

napkins/ 

pack 

       100,000  

100 7004 Adult Diapers Medium 1's One 50000 

107 8083 a--Sanitary Napkin, Beltless 1. Covering – 

Covering of the absorbent filler shall be good 

quality knitted sleeve or non-woven fabric which 

has sufficient porosity to permit the assembled 

napkin to meet the absorbency requirements. 

The napkins shall have a non absorbent barrier 

on one side which shall have an identifying mark 

indicating the side of the barrier.2. Absorbent 

Filler – The filler material shall consist of 

cellulose pulp/ wadding, and shall be free from 

lumps, oil spots, dirt or foreign material, etc.3. 

Back Strip – A back strip for sticking the sanitary 

napkin onto the underwear should be there 

using good quality adhesive material.4. Size - The 

size of absorbent section / complete sanitary 

napkin shall be as follows: ( in mm) Absorbent 

section Total Pad Length 210 +_ 10 230 +_ 

10Width 60 to 75 70 to 85Thickness 8 +_ 25. 

Weight : Not more than 10 gm  

PACK 6 

napkins/ 

pack 

       100,000  

108 8084 b--Sanitary Napkin, Belt-type  

1. Covering – Covering of the absorbent filler 

shall be good quality knitted sleeve or non-

woven fabric which has sufficient porosity to 

permit the assembled napkin to meet the 

absorbency requirements. The napkins shall have 

a non absorbent barrier on one side which shall 

have an identifying mark indicating the side of 

the barrier. 

2. Absorbent Filler – The filler material shall 

consist of cellulose pulp/ wadding, and shall be 

free from lumps, oil spots, dirt or foreign 

material, etc. 

3. Size - The size of absorbent section / complete 

sanitary napkin shall be as follows: ( in mm) 

 Absorbent section  

Pad Length 220+_10 ; Width 70+_5;  

Thickness 17+_3 

4. Weight : 12 +_ 3 gm 

5. Pack – Six napkins in a pack. 

6. Elastic Belt with loops shall be provided in 

each pack. 

7. Absorbency: The napkin should be able to 

absorb not less than 30 ml of normal saline or 

coloured water or test fluid  

when poured on to the centre of the napkin at 

the rate of 15 ml per minute. 

PACK 6 

napkins/ 

pack 

       100,000  



READ :-  

Sr. 

No. 

Item 

Code 

Name and description of Items Unit 

Size 

Pack 

size 

Tender Quantity 

in Unit Size 

42 5077 Malaria Antigen Test Kit for all type of 

malarial infection 

1's 1'sX10          100,000  

43 5078 Dengue Antigen (NS1) Test Kit 1's 1'sX10          50,000  

44 5079 HCG -Pregnancy Card Test Kit 1's 1'sX10          100,000  

 

87 6034 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size 

16G  

1's 1’sx50          30,000  

88 6035 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size 

18G   

1's 1’sx50        300,000  

89 6036 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size 

20G   

1's 1’sx50        300,000  

90 6037 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated 3 Way stop cock. Size  

22G )  

1's 1’sx50        200,000  

91 6038 Sterile Disposable (Single Use) Teflon/ PTFE I.V. 

Cannula with integrated . Size 24G suitable for 

paediatric & neonatal use  

1's 1’sx50        100,000  

99 7003 Napkin Regular with wings as per size pad length : 

200±20mm, width : 60 to 70mm and thickness 

15±2mm and remaining parameters confirming to IS 

specification no. 5405 : 1980/CE Certified. 

 

PACK 

of 6 

napkins 

6 

napkins/ 

pack 

       100,000  

100 7004 Adult Diapers Medium 1's One 50000 

107 8083 a--Sanitary Napkin, Beltless  

1. Covering – Covering of the absorbent filler 

shall be good quality knitted sleeve or non-

woven fabric which has sufficient porosity to 

permit the assembled napkin to meet the 

absorbency requirements. The napkins shall have 

a non absorbent barrier on one side which shall 

have an identifying mark indicating the side of 

the barrier. 

2. Absorbent Filler – The filler material shall 

consist of cellulose pulp/ wadding, and shall be 

free from lumps, oil spots, dirt or foreign 

material, etc. 

3. Back Strip – A back strip for sticking the 

sanitary napkin onto the underwear should be 

there using good quality adhesive material. 

4. Size - The size of absorbent section / complete 

sanitary napkin shall be as follows: (in mm) 

PACK 

of 6 

napkins 

6 

napkins/ 

pack 

       100,000  



Absorbent section Total Pad Length 210±10, 230 

± 10 Width 60 to 75, 70 to 85, Thickness 8 ± 2 

5. Weight : Not more than 10 gm  

108 8084 b--Sanitary Napkin, Belt-type 1. Covering – 

Covering of the absorbent filler shall be good  

quality knitted sleeve or non-woven fabric which 

has sufficient porosity to permit the assembled 

napkin to meet the absorbency requirements. 

The napkins shall have a non absorbent barrier 

on one side which shall have an identifying mark 

indicating the side of the barrier. 

2. Absorbent Filler – The filler material shall 

consist of cellulose pulp/ wadding, and shall be 

free from lumps, oil spots, dirt or foreign 

material, etc. 

3. Size - The size of absorbent section / complete 

sanitary napkin shall be as follows: ( in mm) 

 Absorbent section Pad Length 220 ± 10  

Width 70±5 , Thickness 17±3 

4. Weight : 12 ± 3 gm 

5. Pack – Six napkins in a pack. 

6. Elastic Belt with loops shall be provided in 

each pack. 

7. Absorbency: The napkin should be able to 

absorb not less than 30 ml of normal saline or 

coloured water or test fluid when poured on to 

the centre of the napkin at the rate of 15 ml per 

minute. 

PACK 

of 6 

napkins 

6 

napkins/ 

pack 

       100,000  

Note:- The description, unit size and quantity of item code 7003 and 7004 mentioned in BOQ is not 

correct and the same may read as above. 

VIII. Bidders are requested to quote their rates in BOQ considering the modified name,  

unit Size , pack size, quantity as amended above. 

 

All other contents of the tender document are unaltered. 

 

(Mahadev Agarwal) 

Manager(Procurement)  
 


